
                                                                                                                                                     
ELIGIBILITY- Children ages 2 (by Sept. 1, 2023) through 5rd grade (completed)                        

PRICING- 
Summer Session A (May 28 – June 28):  Full day $785 per session, Half day $400 per session  
Summer Session B (July 1 – Aug 2):  Full day $785 per session, Half day $400 per session 

 Weekly: Full day $185 per wk    Half day $100 per wk Daily Drop-In: Full day $40 per day    Half day $20 per day 

*Full Day: pick up before 5:30pm, Half Day: pick up before 12:00pm (we open @ 7:00 am) 

   Week 1: Commotion in the Ocean - May 28-May31 
*Closed on Memorial Day, May 27 * 

Dive into a week of ocean exploration! We’ll swim to the 
depths of the ocean and learn about the creatures of the 
sea as we create ocean crafts, eat snow cones and jump, 

dance and “swim” in tons of foam at our foam party! 
 

Week 2: Fun and Fabulous Florida - June 3-7 
From the emerald beaches of the panhandle to the swamp 

lands of the Everglades, let’s take a look around our 
amazing home state! We will be visited by Croc Encounters 
and experience reptiles that are native to FL! We’ll explore  
farms, swamps, beaches, and cities that make FL unique. 

We’ll even have a special visit by an ice cream truck! 
 

Week 3:  Feel the Music - June 10-14 
Join us as we sing, dance, and groove our way through the 
summer! We’ll learn new songs, play and create musical 

instruments, and have fun playing with sounds! This week 
will be led by Mrs. Bonnie, our music teacher! We’ll have a 

special visit by Didgeridoo Down Under and see their 
unique instruments from Australia! 

 
Week 4: Art Explosion - June 17-21 

Get ready for a week of messy art explosions! This week 
we will let our creativity flow with puffy paint, shaving 
cream, tie dye, paint bombs and more! Our motto this 

week- “the messier the better!” We’ll rinse off midweek 
on the Big Kahuna water slide! 

 
Week 5:  A Camping We Will Go - June 24-28 

Let’s go on a camping adventure!  We’ll pitch a tent for 
storytime in our PJ’s, go for a hike and roast marshmallows 
for Smores! We will be treated to a play by Whacky Tales 
Theater- Little red Riding Hood. We’ll fill the rest of our 

time with camping crafts and games! 

Week 6: Stars and Stripes – July 1-3 
*Closed on July 4 & 5* 

        Come out and celebrate the USA and all things red, 
white and blue! This week we’ll have a Fourth of July 
parade and a picnic, along with tons of patriotic crafts 

and festive activities! GO USA! 
 

Week 7:  Silly Science - July 8-12 
Fizz, bubble, pop, wow! Come see just how silly science 
can be as we make baking soda fizz, colors change and 
liquids transform! This week we will have an awesome 

Bubble Party by Epic Foam Events and will create 
bubbles bigger than we are! 

 
Week 8: - Go for the Gold July 15-19 

It’s time for the Paris Summer Olympics! We’ll learn all 
about the Olympic games and even participate in our 
own silly Olympic events. We’ll have lots of crafts 

too- we’ll create Olympic rings, medals and a torch! 
We’ll put our skills and strength to the test as we 

tackle the 70ft. inflatable Patriot Obstacle Course! 
 

Week 9: Vacation Bible School - July 22-26 
Theme: Breaker Rock Beach 

We will join FBC Dover’s Vacation Bible School this 
week! Adventure awaits each day as kids explore tide 

pools, spot orcas, fly kites, and watch the mighty waves 
crash up against the immovable Breaker Rock! 

 
Week 10:  Hawaiian Luau - July 29- August 2 

Let’s say Aloha to summer with a Hawaiian Luau party!  
We’ll limbo, hula hoop, and dance- all while wearing our 

hula skirts, of course! We’ll celebrate the end of 
summer camp with a water slide and ice cream! 

*Closed August 5-9 to prepare for the new school year* 

GOD’S GARDEN SUMMER CAMP 
WEEKLY CAMP THEMES 


